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Suppression of the Graft·Versus-Host (GVH) Reaction

in Chick Embryos by Cyclophosphamide1

FRANK SETO, Zoology Department,
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INTRODUCTION

Grafts from allogeneic donors are regularly rejected by immunologi
cally competent individuals despite the presence of lymphoid cells capable
of reacting against host tissues. When recipient animals are unable to
defend themselves against the immunologically competent cells of foreign
grafts, a graft-versus-host (GVH) reaction ensues which is manifested
by spleno-hepatomegaly, runting and death of the hosts. This occurs when
the host is (1) immunologically immature, (2) neonatally thymectomized,
(3) sublethally or lethally irradiated, (4) treated with immunosuppres
sant drugs, or (5) F 1 grafted with parental cells (Simonsen, 1957;
Schwartz et aI., 1957; Billingham, 1959; Aisenberg, et aI., 1962; Owens and
Santos, 1968).

Many anticancer drugs can suppress antibody formation and prolong
survival of transplanted organs. Their application may modify the severity
of the GVH reaction that often accompanies the grafting of lymphoid
tissues (Barnes et aI., 1966) and like X-irradiation may result in prolonged
chimerism (Glynn et aI., 1968). The present experiments were conducted
to assess the effectiveness of cyclophosphamide, a cytostatic drug, in re
ducing the severity of the GVH reactions in chick embryo hosts and in
inhibiting the development of transplantation immunity in baby chicks.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Juvenile and adult White Leghorn and adult Game chickens served as
blood donors and White Leghorn embryos as recipients. All fertile eggs
and chickens were obtained from a local source.

Embryonic splenomegaly a8say--of several criteria commonly used
to measure the GVH reaction-host mortality, runting, hepatomegaly, and
splenomegaly-the last was the most consistent and quantitatively meas
urable index (Seto, 1968a). Of several tissues tested, blood was con
venient to handle and most consistent in eliciting the GVH reaction. Donor
blood obtained by cardiac puncture in equal volume of 1% sodium citrate
solution or Alsever's solution, was centrifuged and enough supernatant
citrate-plasma was discarded to restore the original blood concentration.
After thoroughly mixing, 0.1 ml of blood was injected intravenously into
each 13- to 14-day White Leghorn recipient. The embryos were killed
five days later for body, liver and spleen weight determina.tions. The
b':>dy weight, a measure of runting, the liver to body-weight ratio (liver
ir,dex) a measure of hepatomegaly, and spleen weight, a measure of
spleno~egaly, provided quantitative parameters of the GVH reaction.

Effects of cyclophosphamide (CX) on the GVH reaction-Blood from
a lult Game chicken donors was exposed in vitro for 5 to 10 min to differ-
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ent concentraUoD.l (0.13 to 2.0 mg/ml of blood) of the drug. The blood
celli were centrifuged, wuhed to remove the agent, and resuspended in
equivalent volume of 8terUe Tyrode or citrate solution. Untreated blood,
proceued in a 8imUar manner, served u the control. The GVH compe
tence of treated and untreated blood was assessed with the embryonic
IPlenomegaly auay.

In a aecond experiment, 4 of 5 groups of recipient embryos were
treated with 1 mg ot CX/lO g embryo weight, at 12 hr, 1, 2, and 3 days
after the inoculation ot Game chicken blood, and the remaining untreated
lJ'Oup Hrved aa the positive control. The splenomegaly produced in the
cUfterent group. wu compared.

In a third experiment, embryos were injected with single injections
ot graded dosea ot CX, ranging from 0.5 to •.0 mg/embryo, a day before
the grafting ot donor cells. Other groups of embryos received either
blood or CX only. Six days later the embryos were killed tor body and
organ weigbt determinations.

II//eet 0/ ex treatment on the cellular immune potential 0/ donora 
White Leghorn embryos, 17 to 18 days old, were inoculated intravenously
with 1-2 mg of CX In 0.1 ml of Tyrode's solution and after hatching blood
aample. were collected by cardiac puncture at intervals for 11 weeks and
.....yed tor the GVH reaction capacity. Blood trom untreated White Leg
horn donors of similar ages was also tested.

RG!lULTS

Bllects 01 cyclophotJphamide on the GVH reaction - The effects ot
Increaa1ng CX concentrations upon the capacity of donor cells to elicit
the GVH reaction are summarized in Figure 1 (A,C,E). The splenomegaly
wu greatest among hosts inoculated with blood exposed to the lowest
concentration ot drug tested.. This apparent stimulatory effect upon ex
poIUre to low concentrations of toxic agents has been observed frequently
in other biological systems. The group eliciting the greatest GVH reaction
wu designated as the 100% level and the others were compared to it.
The decrease in competence ot donor calls, as measured by the three
parameters of the GVH reaction, was generally proportional to exposure
to Increasing concentrations ot tbe agent.

The effect on the GVH reaction of exposure of host embryos to increasma concentrations of ex 18 summarized in the other half ot Figure 1
(B.D,F). Since ex treatment itself reduces the body and organ weights,
the mean spleen weights of ex-treated host embryos were compared with
thoee of CX-treated embryos rather than with sham-treated embryos.
The mean splenomegaly ot non-CX-treated grafted hosts was arbitrarily
deatgnated as the 100% level and that of CX-treated hosts was measured
relative to it. Splenomegaly and hepatomegaly decreased with increasing
drug doau. The apparent increase in runting at the higher ex doses is
probably attributable more to the growth-suppressive effect of the drug
than to an elevated GVH reaction.

The effects of delaying the ex treatment of hosts for varying periodS
after inoculation of donor blood are shown in Table t. Compared with
boIt8 inoculated only with blood, recipients exposed to CX 12 hr to 3 days
after cratttng ahow slgnlftcant reduction ot splenomegaly. Both donor
and holt components involved in the organ enlargement are susceptible tr
the druc in th18 Iltuation.

./1«Jt 0/ ~lopMlpM"'We Ott tAB ceUvlGr ~mmtUte potential 0/ do'"
or.t - The growth of the GVH capacity during the first 11 weeks is ShO\'Jl
In FIgure 2 tor untreated anel CX-treated White Leghorn donors. Tilt
ceUuJar Immune potential ot donor blood, as measured by host-embryt'
ap1eDoInecaJy, 18 plotted as the function ot donor age. The numbers ot
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donors are shown for both' groups but the frequency of responding embryo
hosts is given only for the drug-treated group since related data for un
treated donors were reported elsewhere (Seto. 1968b). The GVH compe
tence of the experimental group is significantly lower than that of control
donors in the first few weeks. The near normal level of competence at
tained by the 9th week indicates that considerable recovery trom the
immunosuppression has occurred.
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}- 'lgure 1. Effect of cyclophosphamide treatment of donor blood 08118
( • ) and of host embryos (0) on the graft-versus-host
(GVH) reaction. Three parameters of the GVH reaction (rela
tive splenomegaly, liver index and body weight) are plotted u
a function of ex doses. Sample slze8 are given above the
ex doee8 in curves E and F.
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~2. Comparison of the growth of the GVH reaction capacity of
untreated White Leghorn donors (0) and of donors exposed
to ex as embryos (.).

DISCUSSION

A number of antineoplastic drugs (Kamofsky, 1968) have been used
... immunosuppressants with varying degrees of success (Levy, 1966:
santos, 1987; Wheeler. 1967). Among the most effective are the alkylat
ing agents of which cyclophosphamide is a clinically important example
(Fox. 19M; Santos, 1987). When administered in sufficient amounts, it
can suppress both tissue and humoral immunological responses (Owens
and santos 1968) and in animals grafted with hemopoietic tissues may
result in GVH reactions and extended chimerism (Glynn et al., 1968).

The tlnd1np reported here indicate that cyclophosphamide is very
ettecUve in suppressing the OVH reaction in grafted chick embryos and
lD delaying the deVelopment of tissue immunity in chickens. Exposure
of cloDor cell8 ttt tntFo to cyclophosphamide reduces the capacity for GVJ-I
reaction. The doae-dependent relationship is similar to that reported for
'" '*"0 X·lrradiaUon of donor cells in OVH tests (Kryukova, 1959; Seto
and Albright, 1geG). The reduced competence of donor cells exposed to
X-irradiation or to ex 18 probably related to the decrease in pro1iferativ·~
capacity of the cella. The exposure of embryo hosts to graded doses ofex before the inoculaUon of donor cells resulted in a simUar dose-depenc'
ent decrease in the GVH reacUon. ThIs dose-response relationship he;
been oblerved also when host embryos were X-irradiated (Seto and A:
brlcht. 19fJG). Very 8lm1lar results have been obtained with young chic};
... ID which a different GVH aasay method aDd several immunosuppret·
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sant drugs were used (Floersheim and Seiler, 1967). The decrease in the
GVH reaction when either donor cells or hosts are inactivated by ex or
X-irradiation indicates that both are involved in the growth response as
was reported earlier (Biggs and Payne, 1959; Howard et aI., 1961; Jaffe
and Fechheimer, 1966; Seto, 1967).

When prospective donors were exposed to cyclophosphamide as 17- to
18-day embryos, the development of the immune capacity was consider
ably delayed in the growing chicks. Apparently embryonic events neces
sary for the differentiation and proliferation of immunocyte precursors
have been disrupted and several weeks are required for the regeneration
ot the depleted stem cell pool.

The effect of CX on the immune response is not specific and very
similar to that reported for X-irradiation (Schwartz et aI., 1957; Seto and
Albright, 1965; Micklem ad Loutit, 1966; Glynn et al., 1968). The mech
anism of the immunosuppressive action of ex is incompletely understood,
but on the basis of known biochemical effects of alkylating agents (Wheel
er, 1967) and their radiomimetic properties it is likely that many cell
processes, including nucleic acid synthesis and DNA replication, are
adversely affected. Cyclophosphamide produces its immunosuppressive
effect by inhibiting cellular proceses and cell proliferation in lymphoid
organs, but other sensitive organ systems are affected as well.

SUMMARY

The effects of cyclophosphamide (CX) on the GVH reaction in chick
embryos and on the development of cellular immunity in baby chicks
were investigated. The GVH competence of adult Game chicken blood
decreased with exposure to increasing drug concentrations. A similar
dose-response relationship was obtained when host embryos were treated
with increasing amounts of CX prior to grafting of donor tissues. Marked
reduction in the GVH reaction also occurred when CX treatment of host
embryos was delayed 12 hr to 3 days after the inoculation of donor blood,
indicating its susceptibility to immunosuppression up to three days. The
GVH reaction capacity of White Leghorn donors, treated as embryos with
ex, was much lover than that of untreated donors the first 6 weeks after
hatching. The near-normal level of competence of 9-week-old, CX-treated
donors indicates that considerable regeneration of the immune capacity
has occurred. The findings indicate that treatment of chick embryos with
sublethal doses of CX effectively suppresses the host component of the
GVH reaction and delays the maturation of transplantation immunity.

TABLE I. EFFEcT OF DELAYED EXPOSURE TO CYCLOPHOSPHAMIDE (CX) ON
SPLENOMEGALY OF HOST EMBRYOS INOCULATED WITH GAME
CHICKEN BLOOD.

Mean spleen weights' (in mg)

Experiment Donor blood Time of ex treatment (in daysp

only lh 1 2 3

A 238 56 84 52 46

B 238 60 97 69 156

'Five to eight host embryos in a sample
-rune after inoculation of blood
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